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KORIA - WAR 

On the war front, fo,ir htlls on the Western tront 

were atol'lled by U.N. forces t~ay - recaptured from the Reda. 

~~ 'l'he heaviest fighting was at called "Porkchop", ,, 
where an Allerlcan unit was encircled. The O.I•d retuaed to 

surrender and fought on 11ntil a rescue torce got through, 

and relieved them. 

In the aerlea or battles tor hilltopa, one Alllrtoan 

outfit• 01118 back - aore and bitter. They were driven ott 

a a1111111t they held, am then ••de a try to recapture it. 

Bllt tbly had to pull back .. when the Reda rolled "buoat■ ot 

• grenade■, down the ■teep hlll. So that bunch of O.I•• WU 

full of wrath - over the defeat. Today they were vowlns 

anp-ily - they'd recapture that poalt1on. 

"We'll get it back," growed a corporal. "Maybe 

tonight, ■aybe t0110rrow, or maybe next week - but we'll 

get it back." 

But they won't. They'll never retrieve the defeat -

because it waa not a defeat at all. They won't retake the 
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poaltlon - because it haa already been retaken. Thole G.I 1a 

didn't lcnow that another outt1t ot their d1v1a1on had gone 

in and had already recaptured the hill. 

' 



UST GDIIIANY 

In East Berlin, 1t 1a reported that one hundred 
,, 

- - T.ll!..:._ 
thousand workers are on strike ~)'walkout and sit-down.~ 

- only 
Soviet sector 1s quiet, no violence -;passive resistance. 

~~~ 
The epidemic of atri~e•~ under the guna ot a 

~~ 
division of two hundred Russian tanka;i(. rushed in to preYent 

new outbreaks. While Red police are patrolling the atreets wt.th 

aub-aachineguna and fixed bayonets. 

~ 
JIIII:. ■trikes are on in other cities, tar and wide -A . 

with in41cationa that all this pasaive reaiatance by the wor 

ta being directed by a aecret central hell4q11arte~ /Whioh 

cheakl att•pta at violence - to give the Soviet■ a ■ln111111 

exou■e tor ahooting and bloodshed. The a1tuat1on, •• hear, 

aay develop into a general atr11ce throughout East Oel'IIIII\Y. 
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LOIDOI 

The Marquis of Salisbury left London tontaht, flying 

to Washington. Aa Acting British Foreign Secretary, he e-oe• . 
to talk with .American Secretary of State, John Foster D.1lle1, 

and French Foreign Minister, Georges B1dault. The London 

word la that Prille Minister Winston Churchill has 1netNatecl 

. 
Lord Sal11bury - to preaa tor a tOlll' power ••ting with 

Soviet Ru1a1a. Chureh111 ••1-,,-, believe, thl.l SoYlet 

attain have changed eo 11110h a1nce the death ot Stalin -

tbat it•• high ttae tor the West to inYeatt.pte the nn 

international 1ituat1on. Do it, in a top level oonteNDO• 

with the pre1ent ... tera ot the INll11n. 



AROBNTIIA 

In Argentina, there waa a stately ceremony today -

the signing of a treaty. An economic agreement, between the 

Argentine republic and Chile - intended to be a sort or 

econ0111c 118rger. 

The details are not revealed, but it 11 known that 

the treaty provides ror tree exchange or surplus products ot 

tbe two countries. Argentine roodatutfa - tor Chilean •tala. 

Peron says it 1a a step toward, what be calla, "total 

un1an.•)n 9 9 <lS l L DP sr I Elt ■M'I ..... J 
.i ,=, ~ <RJ.l,J,J ~---~-'-~ 

__. ,, I I I 2 111 1 1 ••21• he 1d like to extend the •-

~A>•<W\,,(_~ 
thing to all or South Allerlca. ~ he dent•• any aabltlon -

to dadnate the continent. 

The treaty today waa etgned with a tlourlab, by,._ 

two Prealdenta - Juan Peron of Argentina and Carlos Ibanez or 



CLERIYNEN 

In Washington today, the Conunittee on Un-American 

Activities was given a list of prominent American clergymen, 

who are called - members of the Communist Party. Their n81118a 

are not made public. 

'!'his comes frOffl a fonner member or the CC11111Uni1t . 

lltional C0111nittee, who at one time was Agitation and 

Propapnda Director tor New York City. Manning Johnson, a 

legro leader, who atatea that he broke away traa the Reda 1n 

linetNn Porty. Re told the Conai ttee today that thl c lergll8ft 

be 11111ed are ettll active 1n church attairs. 

'l'he Acting Chairman ot the C011111ttee, Congrea1111an 

Soberer ot Ohio, told the newa•n that Jolmaon liiil had g1Yen an 

account or C0111Uniat penetration or the cl'llrchea. Telling -

how the Soviets, at first, attempted a frontal attack on 

religion 1n Russia. But that met with such res1atanoe that 

they changed their tactics. and started working within the 

Ruaaian Orthodox Church. They extended this method to other 

countries, including the United States, and met with some 
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succeaa -- according to the former Connunist. 

( The Acting Chairman of the Connittee told the 

newlll8n that the investigators are beginning to leam the •thod 

the Reda have used - in infiltrating the churohea. "It the . 

Allartcan people understood the things we are learning," eaid tbl 

Congreaeu.n, "it would be a treaendoue help to cturch peopl••'l 

( Thia view 1a backed up by Colonel Aroh1~ald Rooaevel 

ion or the lite President Theodore Roo1evelt - who urp1 thl 

Ccaalttee to investigate C0111111nia11 aong Allerioan clerc,•n•) 

( Jleantille, the WC?rd 18 that It tlMIIM Bl1bop • I I J 1r 

01111ft bu retained an attorney to repreeent hia - when hi 

te1t1t1e1 before the Coaa1ttee a couple ot weeka from now. 

1o 
Btahop oaan ~ appear- at his own request -- to anner 

charges that he served C01111Uniat causes. 



TAX - ~~ 
'1111 Administration has finally won out in the Waye 

arm Means Committee of the House - which voted
1 

today, to extend 

the exces8 profits tax for another si~ months. The vote, 

atxteen to nine -- breaking a !JI& long and bitter stal8Jlate. 

'Ibis was a blow to Connittee Chairman Congrea1un 

Daniel Reed of New York, an angry opponent or any extension 

of the exoeaa profits tax on corporations. He tried hie beat 

to aep the bill bottled up in the C0111111ttee, and toda.r gaye 

out a a wrathful statement. "Seldom before 

h11tory," growla I 112 the Congressman, "ha• so much pre11ure 

been applied by the White House." 



TAPT 

It 
Senator Taft underwent an abdominal operation today.-

(3't.!~~1~that hip ailment or his. A report rroa the 

New York hospital calls the operation - "exploratory." The 

doctors - wanted to take a look and see wtwi what's the ■atter. 

Senator Tatt~the~d in April, when he 

cOIIJ)lained about a severe pain 1n his left hip. The 11&lady 

,G,;t~~ 
grew ,,evere that he had to talk on crutches.-~ he gave up, 

te■pDrarily, his duties as Republican floor leader in thl 

senate. 

Ton1gbt 1s report 18 that ttie aixty-three year old 

legtalator 18 in good shape, after the operation. 



-ls.T. 5 A,gA lBAH 

AOO...KHAN. Over in France, the Begum Aga Khan testified in 

court today - about machine guns am a d1&11ond. The Be&WI 1■ 

the wife of the Aga Khan, ep1r1tual leader or the 1111a111 

eeot ot Moaleu. But she 1e no sultana of the Orient. The 

Begwa 1a a Parialan,,11 1111 who once won a beauty conte1t, 

and wu crowned - Mademoiselle Prance. 

She was testifying about a headline robbery tour 

J ears ago, when the hOll8 or the Aga Khan on tbl JPrenoh 

Riviera was looted by robbers - who got away with half a 

11111110n dollars' worth of Jewels and money. They held up 

the place - with sub-machlneguna. 

•~·oday, in court, the lawyer for the bandits &rl\led -

that the hold-up was reall) not so desperate, ~cauae the 

mach1neguns were dunnies made of wood. 

The Begum Aga Khan testified to the contrary, 

saying - they sure looked like the real thing to her, 

murderoue machineguns. 

One item of the loot, four years ago, w~s the f8110UI 
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Marquise dluond ot the A&a Khan, valued at one hundred and 

••••n thwaand dollars. The robbers had the gle•ln& atone 

cut down to change 1 ts shape. Today the Begw1 wu abalm the 

diaond, am asked - 11' she could recognize it? !1'18 held lt 

up to t~t.ght, and laid - it had the·- glowing brllllanoe. 

But ahe couldn't swear that it wu the lll&lftltioent - abl 

had loat. 

SUN about uohinegune, but not ao certain about Ula 

d11110l'Ml. 



yQL( 

Th• first round of the British Open Chaapion ■hip 

was played today, and the star was an A•erican - but not 

Ben Bogan. The spectacular aaateur froa Toledo, Ohio, 

Frank Stranahan, took the lead with a seyent1, two un4er 

par. Bogan shot seYenty-tnree - in bad weather, ■ leet, 

wind and cold. South African Bobby Locke, the defen41•1 

cba■p, co■ ing in with a seventy-two. To■orrow? That 

aa7 be another ator7 - and then the final round oa 

Friday. 



'l'RIASURE 

Another treasure hunt ls on - this one in Arizona. 

Where they'll seek - the greatest d18Jlond mine 1n the world. 

A 0011pany haa taken an option on three square miles - ln a 

HavaJo reservation. 

1'le project 11 headed by John Donowiok, ot 

Pal'lllngton, New Mexico. A rormer taxi driver - who aa,a he 

baa the secret. The way he ro11nd it - well, that provide■ 

the tlaae or r011ance. The former taxi driver 1ay1 ba 

discovered the clue to the treaaure tro•e dlaonda - 1n the 

wrltlnp ot Coronado. That Spanlah explorer - who, aoon 

atter the conq11e1t ot Nexlco, aade one ot the great.at 

adventure Journey• in the hiatory of exploration. 

Don Francisco Coronado, grandee ot Spain, wu 

Governor ot a province in northwestern Mexico, when he ca11gbt 

the rumor or - Eldorado. That glittering will-oLthe-w1ap -

which lured the men or old. In this case, it was the 

i:>even Cities or Cibola. Away oft 1n the wilderness to the 

north -- cities blazing with gold. 
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So Coronado set out with a party or Spanish 

soldiers - on his incredible journey. Montha later, he 

actually discovered - the aeven citlea or Cibola. Which, 

actllally, were the pueblos of Indiana in what 11 new lew 

V ~ ~ ~~~!f-~ 
llexlco. Not EldoradoA3a■t ado', buildings ot the Plleblo 

Indiana. 

But now Coronado heard of another Eldorado. Par --

to the northeast. So he went in search or that. He croaNd 

the great plains or Texas, and found nothing but berda ot 

buttalo. Re kept on aa far a1 the central part ot lanau -

but Eldorado always ell.lded ht11. Until, discouraged tlnallJ, 

he led the long way back to Mexico. 

He was the most famous figure in the legend ot 

ayth1cal treasure. Coron~do could have been the hero ot that 

tlne lyric written by Edg&ir Alan Poe. One stanza - going 

like this: 

"over the mountaiM of the moon, 

Down the valley of the shadow, 

Ride, boldly rlde," the shade replied, 

'If you seek for Eldorado." ~ ~ ==-..C=--~---=-
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a.it the former taxi driver ot Farmington, Rew 

Mexico, believe, that Coronado actually did locate -- the 

greatest dl111ond mine 1.n the world. So now, they're looklna 

tor it. L~ Ci.•~ ~ "'f' ~ ~ 
1--~~~~~-. 


